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bit too late, diacorered. When he had di examined a great ,manyj other trangera1rfrf mfttuch'lhe &4rtt,u8 tot know linen wV afe
tn aaaii h aniiAAi ttn4. nm hnmn AintftMifif? aiaerem nans oi me reiODonneBUB. rjiuuccuuef vu kBtita it is all over me, your .coumci ltjli'fToit, Kut;t iive.".to1d '" oaiAaf rrr'" The my rnjidoni ott H or totrknonititv and nleatiir. liitk eats were saluted was earriedlieiore him.
..:k . Mkhlino nni.n tnnrior and ahriller thanUffice strioued him to the skis t but all the reras"- . - r

.;V.eAftfte-.- - dollar Pr the hum of the stubborn and vociferous gangHard of their labors and on.ients of his pockets,"nT;;7t beioniinued Ion
tiewhom be had beeil all day controlling. were a lew smau coins, tom oia suns, u ijie,

cr u - f BhllU have been given. and sundry other equally vaiuaOle articles:found uniformly a collection of idle gossips,
talkins ' all manner of itranse tbintrs, aboutrfuertiMPieai V, . fwentv-hv- e tenU each ub- -

every body, in the town; and withal eonpunv
ing his substance nith no manner ot compaseUKu5on nc than tou.teen.-T- he cash

oPs unknown to the sion.,,;:'' .
;

.'

He exDostulated, at last, with his spouse, on

mi "that, of course, in boh sexes hict if-- ''

a very , jusi teiaik: , but, as H said before '!'
no gteui censolation to me at ffretnt. 10,
Fentr der- - have assured ikthat itidiistril Tun f
perform any (At.alone,Xgranou , tut
wheo 1 pujl ine way, aidy;yif tlie otherit "'

tares with ny'.substnc't, as 1 did with the car-cas- es.

wl ii tfce rcLler?' vLtn liercjulea de. '
troy id, tied Ulween the bent linhsi a tree j it; '

,
is ult icrn ii, pieres, to ffftke poij for the ,

M.

winds aM the "vu buret. Y&o, Cleohfilus, ttll '
11 that ihttfiiud tcay is best In n.atnn o- -
uial atlairs, 1 take it, that reasoning is the
middle way b .iwixt ccaxu g aiid.culi ng but
my wile is i.br nt cf the but principles of
logic. .OiJr?iiviMUfcerfcll agog; violence 7--

editor . . . cte received without
the dangerous tendency of her conduct, and de- -

1 payment of 'e" clafed she was bringing niui to poverty ana ru- ---
lth"Jt ;.:inofarrer8, unless at the

opticnol the editor. .

winre his wallet held only a lew ai, ana a
change of ragged apparel. tThe Farmer of thu
iniquitous branch of the Crisseuu revenue, then
demanded of the traveller, M who he was,
where he ws going, and what he waated i '
to which If ippecons made answer, that he was an
Athenian, and that he waft going to Detphot, to
learn how to manage his wife. "ludetU," sai.t
Hlagng, (whieh was the publican' name) if
thatbetne case, I uust have some farther cunver-satio- tl

with you." So saying, he couimauded ail
the poor man's goods and chattels to be restored
to him, huJ leaving bin butiaess wilk dtpulit.
hc b.tde lh" schoolmaster follow him.. ,iJe led
Haiip his tWU palace. one of Xhe-iu- uwplU'
ous of that.day and after having heard hi
story, thus addresedhioi : "

was so soucand sulky for a week afterwards,
thaf the miserable Hipnecons had to make hiMISCEIiLANioUS,
peace wiiu ine inosi aujeei nireauc nu
iiii fondness. Proud of her triumph, Cyria

DAILY. AOTBI ALlWt Au
mbih LrMiliiKr; jitd Wsuauxntnt aha U.utgrew Wur50 and worse. He saw" his Mule pro-

perty dwindling awayi and. hit teholar got
ftoarsrdd the BariTo.-- for his. ill humor. Cut in
ih midst of hi growling and diioantent,
stdriu broke over. hU head, and 'vented" its fury

AMEBICAN CiKNlUS.

On Tueiay U wa exhibited before Uio Su-eie- ty

of Arw iathiicitjr, iM!ciB ofthe
niu of a ttij artroiiomer. It is a m-ciii- ne

wliose power of revolution il a lime-kee- p,

cr. It eonsUu of a 13 inch ' terrqeWal globe,
moon, ami, &c. The lime-koep- er puts in mo

lloiiesT llippecons," said yllagog, " thy 'inn ilinwuP ftf (iBllAIlftri.

RiaPnitPi and Hiieurotatos ruhed into lus lot niia iniiie are cast in litttreut mouiUa tm
school onemorniog, and began to abuse lurn in'the bulk of cur respective misfortunes is near-nn- i.

or in milflMi liinsr u mu-b-
. Thev saiJ his ly iqual : o if any difference there be, the

;r.t,.,t.nfii.l . l..l.i kiitt..Ul.iiirpnort aboutSdvautaee is iu thy favor. -.- you are as poor astion an appendage of 19 Tvneeu, ij or wuieu
revolte round a stationary wheel denominated !.lnejP gi8ter, and he should suffer fur it j with .any ghost that pays Charon a penny for a .pas-th- e

arctic polo, which describes the unequal-tkjt,e- nj&de WOmorndo, but cudgeled, him sage "to hcli j bandy-legge- d, wry-mouthe- d, and
orbit of the globe ia it semi-annu- al revolution, iUPli he'sprawled roanns anil writhing afthtfir' bald as Thersitcs ; arid to crowu all, you ere
xil. from the vernal to the autumnal equinox feet, to the no small delectation of his g ggliug choIa.uster , which I take to b.-- as vile a

: combination oi mural and physical ev !, as (hedisciples.These revolving auxiliary wheel, belonging
to the aonendace, are attached to a revoiu Stung with shame, and foaming with revcugo' ffys cau weave in their many colored loom-

tjonary plate, wbieh revolves rouud an emble-- ! he repaired tothe author of all his troubles, wlo ; runout onence, i nope l my aaa, that you

matic pole called the arclic, in oae year, wbieb have of the heartSj and. ,eftrj his tale with great cnniHosure ; and!: none stoutest none ui
mccnauicaiiy ucpsoia a mr uuu siuereai yenr; wjien had finished, tojrt him he was a cuWanlly j

e cieareai ucauN
1 am iinuicuselv rich, and can bur audBl one view, ujr iiu,rii5 to i; tviu .us jneaic, and deserved to be drubbed oy every man

wlar to the sidereal index. The machina is i,e :mtt, ir i)e could take no better care of him- -

80 constructed oa an incuulesliblc systematic aef. ller caustic recponces made the cooler

bal j iitiUutatwkett be
it a m iiji ad '. I rMkd y i n 1 1 s pfTi fa e . d i s --

fiction ninny wile, anu lave got a htmirg in j
consequntcc; theLiUists bf whith I still ' car--
ry , aim expect to wear in n y grave. Kt be-

ing able to gather any iustitctii n as to (he
present ease,, from fill ytur wist speeches, I
pray, my n asters, ihniyouilJ tell 11 wist
pari 01 speech wife is, lor which 1 sKall be.
tveilasiugly obliged to you." 4

VV ly, said 'I halts, aje you, a schcola as-

ter, ai,d do net kiiow (hat she is a r,oun. sub-suinti-

and n.ust be j,ovcit.sd Ly an active
verb.''. '' Hut. said llijrtcocs, ny wife is ol- - '
feily indecliratic, enti 1 us no aiexioiis what-
ever, being 'vlways the,enift stubborn, ii ixi-hl- e

and frottkiiij; I eterofciite.' ' " You are
the ficrsonai proi'i un, said Feriander, and she .

it part ol yitir aceider.ee ; being the prLjtity
of yto; v fielpn ote to yiU. iu suhjei iioi; un-

der yobjHhda rompanioii with yoL' votdiive
wanting." because there ought to he no li cm- -
tulieii lulle case' " Ah I -- rejoii.tt! llij pe-

cans, you' tell n;e what bhr cught to Le j hut
1 repeat I lint she is the curst-- , of my life ; a
Cirgon to n y ni gh I j a dt tdvtigh to n ny
shoulders tariy ii g ne with li, littiTThe
will biirg n;yreo-- w ig.iK stirowic the. gravels

aid us (01 the vocative, we wire boil, in it,
on the snme day ; when 1 got fltgid cn ber
ueeoLihlj and siietk if e on 1 er ar- -

a6e." fcr c is, said.Putacus, . only an cd-jtcti-

or adjunct to you, who are the tub
iiai iive. M.( signifies noil.ii. g hy herself, Lilt,
in ciM.exi-i- i vdh yu, qtilihes your haipi--im- s

; and she ought to tgue with ycu, actor- -
.dn.g loy max" I 01 in , 6 t.t er, 4 f cr urte, 1

aid li e tupgogue j as to , JV tnifcer, Ctd, 1 elp 1

uie. sht isjkiioiin. f. BvduinU .
ior-l- m cs.

principle of revolution, asi to coincide with as- - rl9ij , veheniently iu I. in gorge, that he couid
tronooiieal ealculatiuoi made and fitted to hisany 0( ,lugtfr refrain. Ik resolved to show
designated meridian. It will coineido wiih Vttor &u( fell sturdily upon lier. The smart

sell halfof like people iu the pUee ; to (ell you
tiie truth, 1 have not much Loivila, .ndf ' it is

not lit the tenderness of i.y eouscit-iie- hut the
singularity of your stoiy, that you nVc indebt-
ed fur the restitution .of your nmi-nibl-e pit
tunce. Fof this quality of in in.', wersihipped
aj a virtue by my couhtryuien, il.ey'have
e.ee e'd my statue in the in. rlu-t-plac-e ; and.

the Ueaveuiy ooaiesvuu as grcai precision ana, 0f his bruises unulu l.i.n deel lo ompssioiJ,
aecuracy as .can be applied by .nieibaniealjanj in truth' be hur ia ft MJSt u'uiiea- -

powers, t or insiance, uie iuxcuioo .max. uei ihen-Jik- e manner.
set to tho meridian ol Ureeowieh, the repre But as ccol.cr roflee'iiba caihe,"hi! ban tf

sentative ol coninienciug revolution iu tJio nrst
though Ihe- sculptor. has notJlttUered,.iut, iLis
a vtry 'respectable statue.

1 (UT t L ere- -i s- o se 1 h i ng - y et --unrnt h l i oned
iepeotJjujrecipii'ii?cy . and even lu iue so.ue

But ahu r?tutidegree or point ol Ars, onyear alter bis advances to the sullen U rii
cotiltiuid, t.iat which sett my Ca in a dtdereur liiilit. i'ly

und .vAnderL'd dbout . wile inakea ray riches only the sources of u
sextile the Armillary, Eliptical axi, Decli-i- ej theoi.all with such prWou
natiou, 0 : days and nights qiiiform vix. ine-lj- ie left jii house in dispair,
ridian of Greenwich, Aries Armillary, Etipti-itn- e 8treets like a crazy person ; till hunger 'torment , u'.id i ;un indeed an incarij.iie Tunu- -

t lie ,
1 idv ivne !iinu.ini8 me several eliiiilie.),s.ui.cal pole, and the ratiouat horizon, coincide on' ftnj fatigua drove him buckugaiu,

the 25gt June the arctic pole of tho globe f0UWins mslAncHoly sba ;
' and id pei u ctly t'aithfui, ulns ! to n y bed ; 1

have noirelext to divorce' her or put her but
of my hojsu. As your wife wos youug mid

pietty, mine i as oiJ as TV castor and cgly as
Cerberus. As jour's wan prodigal, mine is

- LAiiENT OP HIPI'QiOSfSi'iv
I wtis wry nxuu'kd and bandylegged,
Utit no nian'f cliaiily I bejfjjcd, " ' ;

I did'nt care for N- boJv,
Xoboay d.d'nt care fbriuc.
Non- - 1 iiyuird uone I, pfe'J,

e critd Ze.i i'o . , wjin I jea'fi-- T

(ingy : aud as your's was i'ullen, mine. ,U ,oj

eieyaieu 10 i uvg. auiiu. -- viwo iwiau iu iuc,
tvinter solstice ; declination north S3 deg. 2S

min. sun in cancer. 23d Sept. sun in libra on!
the 3lst Dec. sun in Capricorn j on the 2(Haf
211 arch, sun in 44 70 hundredths of a deg irt:
ftriesi therefore tha vernal equinox will com-- !
tnenca aboQt n o'etock P. Al. me moon's mean
diuraal motion 13 deg. to mm. her inclination
on the axis to the plane of her ecliptic 3 dev
25 mio. her period 27 days, 7 hours, 13 min. !

iiiucioui, X married he- - fir lucre, &vyu mar- -
ncd our g lot love. lour wile's : fecl ol

I fell into a vagary
Ami took a wo.mn fire feet hig! ;

Forlhrettda and night.;, me at'
N one was to bLs; ua 1 ;
She was kind mid I j.Icai'd,
Bhe cried Zen Sa, wiica 1 unecz'di

your pecuniary concerns has rained yu ; whil
my spouse'u parsimonious dispoiiiun jirevenU
in 0 fiwtn enjoying my wealth, the was the
d'UigUCi' ii my predecessor j and as 1 got a
good fortune by her, and dare not uuVtd her
relations, bbc coutrives, in spile of 1 er wrin-kle- s,

lo maintain her uuihoiiiy uer me; de

synodical revolution 2a days, 12 huttrs, 44
miu. the extreme points of her northing 28
deg. 43. min her diurnal northing and sqnth-- 3

deg. 14 min. her periodical, northing and
southing about 0 deg. 43 min.

Bat motlev yarn is spun by futc,
And thuit Kiund 1 rued mo l:.tci
1 us'd u wh.p, but njw I'm wbipt,
Aiiilny baiter cau Lt-- i;pt,
Uidc8n a lidtnpeii ciiord I lie,
ZetrSv --r - , si'if, aiid sw.ng, die !

When the uuhtppy pedagogue arrived at his
house agaio, l.o fouud the eieruul i:osips m full

tith reviTciice Jj ieak it, 1- - bilitvt she is.

TqlmnyWT MfiCTf ting gone
on my travels,! have no dotbt, slcuid hud a.
'bouse- lull on n y jtttiL.jiJAslioiCflW, he
w ouV agree with n e ih ar.y.case wlatettr,
being, as 1 fold you. indeclinable. " " A wife,
said Solon is an iu persenii verb, in all moods
and tiincs agreeing with nothing but hem If,
and govcrtiirg by an oblique w ay of her onn.
The Distiiiii s maiisge the ct n.uction of (he
sentence ; i;il il behoves the members, If. sob-nt- it

qiiieiiy In what tley cannot, controul or
nvcid''k-A- ! cried Hippecons, 1 kr.ow y ou

compOkCti a loig poem about the lies ti-

ling ; 1 won't. trouble yi u to repeat it all new,
1 thank you; hut if 1 had thought ol it. belt re
1 started from Athens, I might have been sav-
ed this long journey." ".Ctme along, lij j

,ttid yilugog ; We are likely to get no
good here. 1 will arrange my aQ'ttirs, at d if
my wife pleftses, vVevvill set out bj ou our locr."

The ie:i5didtr of this fragment is unfoitu- - .

fnOM THE NEW YORK DAILY ADVERTISER.
lUK NEOLOeilST.

0 Woman ! in our hours of ease
Uncertain, coy and hrd to please

In the sixth century before Christ, there
dwelt a .school master at Atheusr who was

divan, who immediately opeucd the lloodgates
ot thnr ihUinatiau upou ijini. ctiiiii'i Lnti ail

barring me from all domestic enjoy'n.eiit : ai d

afiVeliug, by her meauuesa, the whole uppeur-aiiteo- f
my establishment, keeping nil tiun-ge- rs

otldisltneiion, as well as my own citizens
from my porch. Mow 1 Will tell ynu whut 1

mean to do ; as you are cerlaiuiy going 011 a
expedition W'hicb-Rtake- s you appear very ndi
euiiius, 1 wilrdisguie my self, ami ga to JJel-pbo- K

with you ; and you siiuli cousull tho 01

fjr us both.'
llippeeoiis wa "highly, delighted w ith this

rencontre. lie irliecteil, that although . l.o
should obtain uu satintactory re.-p- o ::c tc Lib

query, he could not iuii to iiuti in journey
j i tiliuble, from the frieiidslltp of man

troubled with a sulky wife. Although he was the vile names they could thii.k of, aud ireuar- -
I.I iU - C . I -- 1I !. J" . - I . - .1 .... .. . . .nunuer iub ursi nor jas oi uib proiession, who ;ea iu resent, loom uuu iidii, uie violated nuijes

ty of gyutcucracy. JLcke u buted buij, driven

natclr lost.
u oynagog

i ne t emple of Apollo, and the surrouiid.ng
l'a titer. OniTuesday morning last, as

cave been in tnat predicament one source of
bis anxiety was rather singular, aud distinguish-
es him from all pedagogues, who Lave been
tormented with evil spirits in the shape of their
better halves, from Socrates down to the last
ben-peck- ed husband on record. -- The adven-
tures of this bircheu-scepire- d monarch, are not
to be found in the works of any Urc'ek historian,'
philosopher, or poet ; it is not preserved by
Athenseus, or gleaned from any of the scholi-
asts ; but the narrative may be - relied ou as
faithfully as may the exploits of llereuies.

This 'poor little fellow, whose nutuii was
Hippecons, was bandy-legge- d and wry-face- d.

Hit subsistence he derived from iusiructiog a
dozen little ragged louiaus to rend ; by which
he picked np a tblui able iivtlihoed. Me' mud-
dled in nobody's matters hut his own : took no

.... i nr f . ..

to despair, he lurked upon them, foamiug Hiln
irrilaticu, and drove theai all out of dour. ; and
thou returned lo enjoy lor the evening

'
thj coiu-pun- y

of his amiable pat tuer.
The goaaips took their revenge. They cir-eulut- cd

iiis story with sueii rapidity, limt he
met a Universal grin" 0.11 the visages of those
whom he encouulered next day ; and if the
s eel humor with which he venttu lus 'school,
hud found object ou which to vein . itself,
there is 110 conjecturing the extent of the

liul his disciples were uol liitie,
and they came no mote. Tliiiir latheii did uoi
ebooie lo hive their children beaten by hucu u
cowardly fellow j aud il lieeouid noi make hi
owu wile keep her tongue," he was nt lit, ti.ey
aid, lo govern the future soldiers of the state.

In this dilemma, the-po-or llippecou e.im-t- o

a buddeu resolution. ilhotu Miyiua "wo.. d
1.1 his wife, he made a .uekage of his'iuutva.
iuabie'gvods';'puT money
ic couid uiuslei, aiiddepufted at . dusk, fri.ui
Athens; leaviug as a legacy, his ujuieuiLtioii
011 the uhole low u iu general, tiud on hts wife

cenery, huve been laittiln'iy described y er

auliiors ; aud as the pair uiotv witb no

uiicouimoa auveiiture,,' We Lai 1 not .give a
particular account i;f then progress, lint

Leu the priests 'received, the question. .V

schoolmaster wants to know how. to govni-- lus
wife ? they lelunieil him .for'ansncn', "Mhat
he muskiiiid'out vvhal part of speech lus vv 1 fe
was, and uiftuagu her according to ii.e Hilts
of concord uiid oyerijiiicnt'."' .Wha'u Hippe-
cons made a similar deiuaud for the r Hi Ci

he rcctiv'd for advice, " that l.o n;ut.;
make Uie tour of Greece, niu! chxerve the

husbands in tho dill't.n.ui states,'
4Vitlieie-titte(t;i- r replies, tho travt liars',

like all others, departed 'grcatly-disuui.- ej

and iu Worse perplexity lhau ever. Havve.ei,
;is noue heller Could he obtained, c.nd tiiey
htaid that the seven wis men were holding

enn-.- wshcrmeo were ' proceeding to examine
tin ir Set nets iu the hudson Uiver, aliitle Way
below the town of Mount Pleasant, about thir-
ty miles fn ni Nen --York, they discovered ' the
body f large; rarither-fioatm- g near the net
polan, huvftig every eippearanee of betng-re-centl- y

drowned in atteniptirg to swpm across
the river, winch is three about three miles
wide. It wasbrongbt to ibis city the same-- .
(!r.y mid prescnVed to Mr. cudder, the propri-eto- r

of il e iHrCum. who upon skinning the
curcttse. and opYiuug tha tton.ach', fanna ia it
wine luniirs esti siill nndigi-s:ed-

, with a
tf the skin, and fine wool adi

heiiiig. to it. The extreme fatness of the
beast proved that he had enjoy ed an excellent
appetite, an,d it is probable that for a consider
ubl lime past he had been in the practice of
iiii'.kuiT Inn Bumer on the best n otton the

MPuccrn in me anairs oi state, and left mobs,
and juries to Ula neighbor. "I'alrio-tis- m

was a very hue thiug : Codrus had a long
vRune run tnrougn lm ribs lor patriotism : bat

what waa that to him who was only-- a poor
bandy-legge- d and wry-face- d schoolmaster. lie
cured not whether a king or archer ruled the
peopte, provided lie could maintain his authori
ty over twelye ragatnuCBus.

111 particulatT he dcteridtued to uii.ke a pilfi-iitg- e

lo Defphos, lo eousuit the oiucie ou tlie a"neeriiifr at Olvuipiu, lb-- Lieut their. foot- -
. .. .... - iw.y. . .1 . -proper mode ol managing a -- co..tuaiaciou

wiie. ;,
w. .... lu...v.. lucijiies, ue lfuiid liia

circumstances gradually improving, and his
comforts uiuhiplyiug apace j wheu fate, iu an

steps luiiuer. i.iicy vmuc . urmi.c me saes
wtio were sitting iu full divan, iu the open
uii Hippecons, making thiee scrapt s, and:On this wise expedition be set out, with much

secret satisfaction at the brilliance of the ideu clearioglws ihioat, then began to address them
he had started, tlis poverty was his prolec iu the following manner :

vi nour, caused him to bring home a smartJitile Atheniaa wench to manage his household
He gave nil his poptfs a holiday,, and was forthiee days completely happy in his novel situa- -

country, afforded. His object iu crossing tho
ru tr must l emain a secret : he probably got
satiated with the littklund mutton, and was de-

termined to vary his repast with ti e pigs and
poultry of V. est I hesler : he fotii d the river

much wider than his calculation, and
his siieiigllLlailinghiinyhe was overwhelmed
with the waves before any friend, if any such
be had, could come to bis assistance.

- ; - A'. T. Ev. rust.

lion ou the journey ; aud the casual gratuities ttew-holio- a I my masters : oeiug a poor
ol .travelling mercuauls, enabled biui 4o reaen pedagogue, 1 have been' to coiisuit thu oracle
me country ol the Cruseaus. x

1 his people auoul my rwiter who is the atuUuoroest. jade in
uon--.i,y- ria (this was his wife's name) leapt
into the chartot.wiib much grace, aid held the
reins lightly over his head.,

?!fl it Wts an aS of experin)ent, revolution

all Athens; and am directed to hrul out wfiat
part of speech she is" . Now all your wise say-

ings nnd xpeeches w ill uol help 1110 out a wi.il
.;i ibis matter. You, ijolou sayA:o.io". tliysetj

rl know myself to be the ' arrantestt;ass that
.ver brayed : aud a higget fool than any of the

were men pursuing that uetanous system ol
depredation', whieu afterwards cari ied thm to
tiie commission of sacrilege, aud to plamlei
with undistiuguishing rapine ) aud which drew
.n them, in the end, the vengeance of the...Am
puietyous, and with it, the total ex.erni.natiol.
ol their race. VV hen our traveller . r ived at

Important Male Ir i stated in the Mercan-

tile Advertiser, on the authority of e gentleman
from ew Orleans, that Mr. Ldwaid Living-

stone has sold to the Corporation of that eily
hTsnriht to the cclebraied Battiire for the sum
of 330 000 dollars. ' '

companions oflllyssess, who got into ti e cavt
(be city of Crisnea, he was seized at Ue irate 01
the7 town aud hurried immediately to the cus

'urHiou, M iiippocous soou found ti hi-- -
edst. AvLen the festivities and congratulation-wer- e

over, and he had returned to his daily
he soon began to realize that he waspo longer master in his, own house. He had

been So long used to the idiocraey and selfi.h
Tvayaof old bacbelorshi , that he did not sliphi neck with m?ucb facility into the silken
noose of Hymen The principal source of his
lfriUQ and i'WM th prodigality, and

f
gudding djspositM)!! of his wife, which he ion.

lom-hous- e, where the olheers exacted duties

1 the uyclops ; out 1 nave not nis wiuom 10

nowhowto help myself ont. You, Chilo,
visii-f- o see the end pf ci long bfe and that,
od knows, 1 shall ' never see, if my wile

neans to enjoy the prospect in ' my company.
from every pilgrim to the temple of Apoil
audfleeced all the merchants who went there DKAWiNG TAPKU, FOR SALg AT
in the way of traffic i ou, riltaeus, have udvised us to knxv orLr

THi! OWICJirAfter the chief Telones or tax gatherer, bad V?prw----or- , what 1 lake t he pretty


